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tcssed followers of >Christ 1o do af*ýl n
p .ower, bath; by example as. weI as p roept;
ta put a stop ta such .things '

A&t this mornent Ms.Ellerston, came Up.
Now,' Mrs. ýGraham,' ahe sald eomilingly,

'I know Yeu, are ftrYing,,ta onvne
Warren 'thàt ha onght, ta be.an abastalner,.
but you cannot minre 'us seîc these thinga as
you do ; and as* ta -people saylng that many
of these cripples. are made s0 tbrough drink,
I.s[mplye on't.belleve ItV
* As she turnedý ta spealr ta another guest,
'MIrs. Graham could not. help thinking:

'A.h, if sfbe had a chfld of her,,own, and
-an accident'beteil hlmi through this curse,.

alie wouId speali and think differently.'
Four years passed away, and during that
ie Mrs. Ellerston's cup of joy, wau ful

to the brum, for she 1was now the mother of
a beautiful. babyr boy. The christenlng day
bail been an eventful one, and frlends trra
afar and near had corne ta witness tihe cre-
rnony. Champagne-lu tact, wines, and
spirits of allsorts-were xnucb en evidence;
the servants, toc, were not* forgotten,' and
a liberal allawance. of wile had been allow-
ed tbem 'n-in hanor of the event. Alas ! thc
nurse was anc* of 'that nurnerous and in-
creasing class.et persanis,*wbotramn inherît-
ed«tendencies must elither be total abstain-'
ers or drunl<ards. Since enterlng Mrs.
Ellerston's service sho'. had not tasted in-
toxicants, but being unable ta, withstand
the cbaffing and tcasing of the oblier . .ser-
vants on, this occasion she had yielded. Af-
ter taltlng the baby ta the nursery sh e laifl
it 'down lai its cradile and went quietly -ta
the pantry, ostensibly ta. ge.t milk for the
child, In reality ta stealwine -for .herself,.
Greedily she, drank the insidious alcobol.

*forgetting ail about lier little charge, until
a cry made hier realize that she bad not
undressed and put him ta sleep for the
nigbt. Rising bastily, -she stumbled, and
feeling dizzy shé cltrtched at the cradie,
pulliag It over, and 'throwing the baby
lieavily on tbe floor. In ber excitement,
bardly knowing w'hat she did, she took hold
of' hlm by bis frack; and let -hlm fail from.
lier unsteady bands. This seerned to sober-.
her ; she lovcd the cbild, and sootbed and
comtorted It ta the beet of ber ability; but
neyer by word or sign dld shc tell anyane.
of the fall. Three weeks after, Mrs. Ellerà-
ter: dismisscd -bcr for drunkenness, .§a'ing
that hcr child was too preciaus ta leave, la
the hands of a wonian who drank. Did she,
realize how she was responsible for the 'wo-
man whoaArank-?' Nat la the ieast.

Months went by, when ane day the .new
nurse told Mrs. Ellerston.,that 'she feit sure
Eomething was wrorg with baby; he serenis
awful when I wasb hlm, and seenis tender-
like, as thougli hc'd been hurt,' she said._

The motber's heart sanli as she hurrled ta
the nursery and took upon hier -knee hier
fair-halrcd, bluo-cyed boy, the jay of bier
life. A medical mnan was sent for,. who,
after an exarnination, lookcd very grave,
and hesitatlngly said bie fcarcd there had
been an lnjury, but be wauld sec what
could be donc. It is nccdless ta enter into
the fatbes's a.nd mother's agany when by
dogrees they rcalized that their only chil .d
would neyer be as athes chuîdren.

Yes, Howard EIlerston, beir ta a large'
psopcrty, and anoly son, wa8 a cripple,
tbraugb an injusy ta the spine causcd by a
tai]. Tbere arc niany sorrowtui ones an
this cartb, but no more sorrowful or more
deeply repentant woman than Gertrude El-
lerston. From the day she knew bow lier
chilk's lajuries wre causzd-for the waman,
stricken wltb semasse, came and confcssed
nîl-alcohol was, banished frorn her table,

* and she taok up the cause af total abstin-.
ence witb a burning desire ta save others
tram sufferiig ; but.wben she secs bier boy
drawn about in bis invalid- chair ber face
contracts w-ith pain, and she murmurs, 'To

*late, toa late for my own cblld, but Gd
grant it rnay not bc too late ta save othersl'
-'Alliance News.,

There is a very welghty thaugbt ta -be
faced by every mîan's conscience. It is
tlîis : The persan who off crs an intoxicat-
ing glass ta anather-froni whatever mo.
tlve-is respansible for the rcsi.lt a! that
glass. He Is accounltabie for what cornes
cut af that nciglbbar's lips-yes, and for
what that brain may do under the Influence
of thc inflaming draughit. Whenever Yeu,
iny scader, t 'ram a taise Icindnss,.. re guilty
of «trcating', another ta a glass of Intaxicat-
lIng beverage, I . w*sh that you mlgbt sec
these solemn words eut la> witb a diarnand
o. that glass,

Corres.po:nden ce
Dear' Edltor -I get a ',Northerai Messen-

gar'1 evesy Sunday now, and *like It vesy
mucéh, and .,motuier reads *It -and Ilkes lt,
too. I go«,to the Parkdale ogeaéni
sunday-eschool, 'and',my blrtbday ls on ýAnÈ.
14. I will be ten. MINNIE. D.

- Forest City. Me.
Deaer Éditor,-I thought as I was rcnew-

lng. my subscription ta the -'Narthern.Mes-
songer' that I .wauid write a letter, taa. I
liv .e an.a farm about a mile tramn the lit-
tic village of Forest City. I live only a
lîttie way tram the schoolhouse,, but we, are
not having sebool. bore now. My papa
runs-a: lumber camp this wlnter, about tour
miles tram hose. I wander if any of the
girls and boys wba rend. the 'Messenger'
ever. llved la a lurnber- camp. I did Uic

*winter. of 1896, and I bad a iovely tume..
Wlshing you and tlie 'Messenger' succcss.

BEATRICE G. (Aged 14.)

Port Lamne.
Dear Editar,-I live near Uic sea shoare.

My father'gaes ta sca, la the summner. We
have twa cats, anc we cali Flaunt, and the
ath'er Tiger. I go ta' seboal a, littlc this
winter. .I bave twa s isters and no broÉtBers.
My sister takes the * Northcrn Messeùger.'.
I like ta read it vcry. rnuch..

STANLEY H. (g .

Grande Fré.
Dear Editor,-Ij arn a littie girl eleven

years aId. .I go ta schaal every day. I
like ta read the 'Messenger,' especially the
correspendence. I have tour sisters,.and
anc brother. * NORA P.

Point Wolfe, N.B.
-Dear Edltor,-I have taken thc 'Messen-:

ger' for a long turne. I thlnk lt is a beauti--
fui littie paper. * I bave five brothers and
.four sîsters. I like ta study and I like
story books ta rend. i live near the post-
office, and- I -arn very glad when. ry .paper
cames.. My -father takes, théè 'Witness,'ý
and hc thinlis it an Invaluable papes, and
bie takes 'World Widc,' and I like It. I
have *a dea littie niece narned Mamie, and
she ls very cute. *We live near a pond
where there Is lovely .skating. .My bra-
then are away'at proet.

* GRACIEM. 11. (Aged 14.)

Lennoxville..
Dear Editor,-My sistes taires the ' Nortlh-

cmn Messenger,' and we aIl enjay scading
it very iuuch. Our school closed at Christ-
nias. I arn glnd ta tell you I got a prize,
'Notuble Womien o! Our Owa fme.
Scheeal begins about the flrst o! May. Dur-
lng Uhc winter I am .busy at music and
studying part of the time, sewing, skating
and belping mother. MY pets are hens and
a pretty black and 'white cait named 'Bran-
dy,' a dag narncd 'Minto,' and a cat named
'Kitty CIovýer.' Ouîr good Qucen is deail,
but when we think ar speak ot ber it will al-
ways be as the Good Queca Victoria. and I
arn sure the new King, Edward VII.,will1 aise
be goa;d. The naine of aur tarin is 'Maple
Braes.' I have thre brothers and anc sis-
tel-, -and I wiil be tan on May 13.

MABEL M. M.

Warwick.
Dear Editor,-I bave two sisters, narned

Grace and Flossie, and anc littIe brother
nanicd Alex. Not long ago I had dipbtheria.
We get the 'Northern' Messenger' and like
it very much. I like ta rend the. Carres-
pondance. We *go ta the Methadist Chiurch.
I -rn eigbt years aid, niy birtbdny is on
July 24. 'My tather is a tarmer.

ALAN. W.

AtIanta, N. S.
Dear Editor,-My.brother bas taken the

' Messenger' for a long tume, and I lirce it
verymiuch. .I bave fiur pets, a oit-and two
kittens and a sbeep ; -the cat's naine ts
'P>rohbition,' and thc k-ittens' names are
' Rosie' and 'Pasie.' Thcli sbeep is black,
and bier naine is 'Dinali,'. sbe will cnt ' ut
of my band, and I like lier very rnuch. I
do nat go ta scool, but I arn in the third
rendes. 1 go ta Sunday-schooi at Canard.
I have eight dolîs, I got two lsast Christmnas.
I bave a littia cradie that I rock thora ta
sloop in, SUSIE T. B. (Aged 7.)

Dear Editori,-My aunt lAves la n.Canada à
she sends me the 'Messengcs' 'for, a. CbH*.,
nias present. . I Iikelt 'very .mucb. «. -il livo
about two miles 'autot 'town. I 'ae I
pets, they arc ail cats.; I. have-. a, bicycld0
and go ta scbool on it -wben I can. 1:waà
very sicli witb pneurnonia, and. was not out-
for over two weeks. Papa lsa afariner. 1
amn ten years aid. My blrtbiday is On -the
first of Noveniber. -ETHEL S.

Prlnoe-Edwasd Ca., Ont.
Dear Editar,--Wc take the 'Messenger'

and we. ail like It vesy mucli, especlally the
Correspandence. I bave a pair of canarY'
birds and they knaw tbeis naines. One la
a lovely singes, and sings by larnp liglit. 1
have an organi; I wull take lessons next
sumnier. I go ta scbool evcry day..

N. C. J. (Agcd 11.)

Leanxington, N. S.
Dear Editor,-Tbis is the second lctter, 1

have written ta the 'Messenger.' My main-
mia has taken it for înany ycars and wc lilce
ta rend it vcry rnuch. My papa kecps the
post-officc. I go ta sebool quite regular-
ly. I bave a little kittenl naxned 'Devwey.'.
I bave had great tua coasting this winter as
there bas beca lots af 5110w for it. We
live on a tarr n the country, and I like ta
live bere very much.- It is a pretty place
in summer. I have neyer seen a letter la
yaur paper tramri any persan wha lives acar-
os than Spring -1111, whioh is about four
miles tram bere. I only have ane sister,
wba Is learning ta b8 a drcssinalier. My
birthday is an Nov. 28.

ANNIE. (Agcd 11.)

Churcli Point,* N.
Dear Edltor,-We have -taken thc 'Noith-

era Messenger' for two years, and think it
is a, lovely little paper. I have a pet kittea
ail black. Her narne is 'Mauser.' We
have a littie dog whase naine is Sport. Last
summer I hnd a dear little.pet rabhit, but
bie died. My fatber fIshes for smelts 'and
sairnan.- 1 arn very, very sorry that aur
gaod Queni Victoria Is dead.

HULDATR HI-. J. M.

,Tàylor's Head, N.S!*.
Dear Editor,--I -have- a pet. cat narned

Beauty.' 1 taught hier ta sbake hands. 1
like ta read the 'Messenger' very rnuch.' 1
have no sisters or brothers. I bave twa
liens. MARY McC. (Ag-ed 11.)

Taylor's Head, N.S.-
Dear Editor,-I have six brothers and twa

sisters. My papa is dead. My inamma
takces the 'Messenger.'. . like ta rend it. I
have a pet dag named 'Watoh,' hie is .14
years olI, hie is getting dent. I walk tae
school alrnost three miles.

ALLEN S..Mc. (Aged 12.)

Guinea, Ohio.
Dear Editor,-Thls Is my second latter ta

tue 'Northern Messenger.' My sister bas.
talçen this papes for two years and I hava
talcen it for the sanie leagth o f time. I
haveo no pets. I bave sonne relations over
in Ca.nada. I would like ta know if nny
boy or girl bas the sanie birtbday as I bave.
It is an the faurth of May..

CHARLES S., L.

Milton, Queen's Ca., N. S.'
Dear Editor,-I like ta read the Carres-

pandence in thle.'Messenger.' Wc take the
' Messenger' lu aur Sundny-sehaol (Congre-
gational), -and wôuld not like ta give it up.
I love ta rend bookis. I am on rny fourth
anc this ycar. I do not go ta scool, but
have a teacher corne ta tbe bouse, -she is a
lavely tenober, and neyes gets cross at nie.

NORAH K. H. (Agcd 12.)

M 't Denison, N. S.
Deas Editor,-I cnjay reading the letters

and ail tic rst of the 'Messenger.' We
ara ail sa sorry ta *hear o! the deaitb of
aur loved Qucen. -The chuscbcs here al
hnd ieniarial services..

BIîLLA J. R. (Aged 13.)'

AN-EXCELLENT PAPER.
Mt. John MoTaggart, superintendent (if

St. Paul's Church. Sabbath-schaol, Prince
Albert, Sask., In ordering a club of seventY
copies of thc 'Nortbern Messenger,1, for the
curreat year, adds the following :-' The
"Meesenger" is an excellent paper and vcry
rnuch nppreciated* by the chlldrcn.'

''I


